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================ 
1. Introduction: 
================ 
Vattroller X is a little known RPG/Fighting game for the Game Boy Advance 
released in 2004 to celebrate of the tenth anniversary of the V-Jump 
manga magazine. It also had a short manga story and a trading card game. 

Battles in this game take place in arenas with holes on their corners. 
When a fighter is out of HP, they turn into a ball and must avoid 
being knocked into the holes by their opponents. 

There was a trading card game of the series which featured passwords that 
could be used in the game to unlock some weapons, characters 
and even the last Story mode chapter. 

The secret characters are guests from three other Jump comics. 
One of them is Zoro from the ever-popular One Piece and despite this 
it seems I was the only person in the west that knew about this (but had 
no idea where to look for the passwords), as there were no english 
references and information ANYWHERE about this game's unlockables. 

Heck, even the Japanese seem to have precious little information about 
the companion manga for the game! 

Thankfully, a fellow blogger guy named E. Shiroma looked up the passwords 
on a japanese game cheats site and sent them to me along with some 
interesting info. Now I will tell you ladies and gentlemen about them. 

============================ 
2. How to use the passwords: 
============================ 
In RPG mode (unlock it by beating the first 3 story mode chapters, little 



grasshopper), go to any of the red machines used for inventory management 
and choose the fourth option in their menu to enter the password screen. 

================ 
3. Password List 
================ 
-Unlockable Story Mode chapter: 
D=Nuts = Unlocks the secret Story Mode Chapter  

The secret chapter will be available in the main menu with the others. Be 
careful when you start playing it: the arena the battles will take place in 
has its holes blocked, so you have to break some walls as soon as possible! 

-Guest Fighters: 
uogneK = Zoro from One Piece ("Kengou" means swordmaster)  
okkayB = Kogenta from Onmy? Taisenki ("Byakko" means white tiger) 
retsuB = Beet from Beet the Vandel Buster (Buster is what Beet is) 

Buy those characters at the top of the item shop in Globe City. Each of 
them costs 2000VP. Sadly, you can only use them in VRX mode, which is a 
simple free play mode in which you can play as the NPCs you've fought. 
Where is this VRX mode, you ask? Well, if your're on the item shop I 
mentioned, cross the bridge to the other building and go down one floor. 

-Player Skins: 
NEWman = New boy avatars for RPG Mode 
NEWwom = New girl avatars for RPG Mode 

Those two allow you to begin a new game in RPG mode with the generic 
characters used by the NPCs. 

-Equipment: 
JinSWD = Fiburn (ファイバーン) 
Houou0 = Fiberush (ファイバラッシュ) 
GLDius = Gladius (グランディウス) 
ShuINT = Intention (インテンション) 
RyoKEN = Komagasane (コマガサネ) 
TotaAX = Veldseng (ベルドセング) 
GreBLD = Excerise (エクセリーゼ) 
INZwei = Intention Z (インテンションＺ) 
uyRuoS = SouRyu (ソウリュウ) 
BWGrey = Gracer (グレイサー) 
HevenB = Heaven Breaker (ヘブンズブレイカー) 
10LEGS = Diamander (ディアマンダー) 
Tiamat = Tenturks (テンタークス) 
NecRom = Necromarder (ネクロマーダー) 
ExrioB = Excellion Blade (エクセリオンブレード) 
VoltiA = Boltic Axe (ボルティックアックス) 
ClownS = Crown Shield (クラウンシールド) 
Wadou1 = Wadou Ichimonji (ワドウイチモンジ) 
YubKit = Yubashiri and Kitetsu (ユバシリトキテツ) 
Seikai = Kotetsu (コテツ) 
BOUGYO = Bougyo no In (ボウギョのイン) 

Buy those weapons at the top of the item shop in Globe City. The ones that 
belong to the guest characters have no type and therefore can be equipped 



as soon as possible (especially because save slots share items). 

-Armulet: 
Dor@go = Dragoon (ドラグーン) 
Lione1 = Lionel (ライオネル) 
Ange1N = Angelan (エンジェラン) 
Go1ems = Golem (ゴレムス) 
Fa1con = Falcon (ファルコーン) 
Beel2e = Belzeve (ベルゼーブ) 
Kr@Ken = Kraken (クラッケン) 
Asur@m = Ashram (アシュラム) 
De@thR = Death Lord (デスロード) 
Poheni = Fibard (ファイバード) 
3mpero = Emperor (エンペリオル) 

Those passwords unlock more "Armulets" (portmanteau of "Arm" and "Amulet") 
which are those animal things the characters summon and change into. Each of 
them have different stats. Start a new game in RPG mode to use them. 

=========== 
4. Credits: 
=========== 
E. Shiroma (http://edushiroma.wordpress.com/), for telling me the passwords 
when i asked about them on Twitter. 
Wazap! (http://jp.wazap.com), which was the source of the passwords. 

==================== 
5. Legal Disclaimer: 
==================== 
For now (19/01/2012), this FAQ which is written by Hyper Emerson is supposed 
to only appear in GameFAQS. Feel free to read and learn from this guide, 
but this must not be posted anywhere without my permission, you know. 

============= 
6. Changelog: 
============= 
V1.0 (17/01/2012) - Initial release. Published as a FAQ because Gamefaqs 
wouldn't allow me to post the passwords in the Cheat section for some reason. 
V1.01 (19/01/2012) - Tried so fix the weird one word lines that appeared 
when I uploaded the file to GameFAQS. I can't figure out how to make the 
japanese text work normally, though. JWPce messes them up, too! 
V1.02 (17/09/2018) - Fixed typos. Vattroller X hasn't become any more popular 
six years later and I still have no real idea what the manga was about. 

THANKS FOR READ 
WE HEART SHOOT'EM UPS 
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